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The Advantages Enjoydd by a col-
lege-Bred nAn.

Xe.~Jherr*y Co!!'yr. in: fi ( oumbjio
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The State has asked mec to rame
some of the advantages enjoyed
by a college-bred man. This be-
ing a utilitarian zige, the first
point that comes to mind when
thus challenged to give a reason
for my faith in education is the
simple appealing' fact, it pays.
Investigation has settled thbe
truth of this cogent stat.ement be-I
yond the reach of the cynic's
sneer or the cheap cavil of the~
"self-made man" who "thinks
pretty well of his job." A shol-
ar with a fondness for figures has
proved it from th book "Who'
Who?" This book contains
names of several thousand Ameri-
cans wvho have become notable as
factors in the pro~gress and
achievement of the age, from
"captains of industry" upwards.
When the investigator came to
determine how many of these
celebrities wer'e actually se~f-
made men-that is, without an y
school training whatever-hie was
surprised to learn that they wxere
less than two-fifthis of one~per
cent. Of the whIole number,
those that had reached success
writh only a common school train-
ingc,omprised 1(1 per cent.; those t
who had added high school work t
rose nearly to 10' peir cent. wshile
the remaining 74 ptr cent werei
made up ex~lusivdyl of col.e-e- e
bredimen: Or, as the investicv.
tor puts it, an utneduentedu child v
has one chance in~150,s00 of at- r
taining~distinctio as a factorin s
the progress of the age; a com- h
nmcn school education will in- y
crease his chances nearly four r
times; a Ligh school training pwill increase the cance's of ther
comm~fon-schooli boy :... times, b-
giving him 87 times the chanceh
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lege education increases the
chance of the high school boy
nine times, giving him 219 times
the chance of the common school
boy, and more than 300 times the
chance of the untrained.
A week or two ago I was talk-

ing with one of the most promi-
nent manufacturers in the south
--a native of Edgetield county,
by the way-and it was interest-
ing to learn his opinion of the
comnmercial value of an education.
He has given a great deal of
thought to the subject, and Lor3
are some of b:s conclusions. He
believes that if the annual earn-
ing capaeity of the illiterate and
untrained ma:2 be set down as
8600, then that of the trained
university man would reach thbe
sum of $30,000), while the actual
monetary value of this man to the
zommonwealth is just 50 times
greater than the other's. These fig-
ires are not likely to be chimerica!,
or the Equitable Life Assurance~ociety has just chosen the man
ho made them to assist in one>fthe heaviEst financial under-
akings of the times. He is D. A.
['ompkins of Charlotte, and the

>pinion of sush a thoroughgoing
practical" man on educational-alues ought to carry very great
reght.

But the highest educational
'alues cannot be expressed in'
gures--the exc'-ed the narrow
ounds of comnputation in dollars
nd cents. The most emphati
lustration of this fact that ever
amne to my notice was furnished1
ya prominent man of affairs0

-hose name is familiar to every

?ader of this newspaper. Be

aid one day in my hearing that

e would give every thing he l
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that sad French saying: "Oh
that youth had knowledge! Oh,
that age had power!'

I am going to mention now one
of thbe advantages of the college-
bred main that may seem trivial
to many, but is certainly very
precious to me: I mean his
right of enhance to a charmedI
circle constituting what may be
called for want of a better name,
the aristocracy of letters. The
English laughingly say that edu-
eation is the American fetich--
and there is something in their
jest. Are no: collegians courted]
even of our millionaires whenpthey desire the rehabilitation of
their reputa-:ions? Do not the
"money kings" pay tribute to the
don? But jesting aside, there2
is a dielighzful comradeship about
college men that make up a a
world-wide fraternity, a univer-
saifiee-masonry in culture, mem-
bership in which is the highest
social privilege that I know any-
thing about. It is no light s
rmatter to be made instantly at! (
home in alien journeyings and Is
welcomed to the companionship n
of hi;ghminded gentlemen whos
but now were strangers by thet
"open sesame"' of alma mater. o
It matters little what her given a
name may be; to be a "college 1
man" admits to brotherhood h
Li cha;Lrmed circle unless the p
son has proved unworthy of his v
enother. And who would forego re

the memory of those '-dear de- m
igh tsome days" that sped on o

;oldeni wings-when the campus b

-ircumscribed our world, but el
leaven overarched with an in- w

initude of hope and promisep

WVe cannot weigh these values in
he mint, but they are none the
ess pecious for that.
Chiefly, however, would I reck-

n this last high fact-that a col-

ege training not merely makes a y

ean of greater value to the -

roild, but makes the world mean eui
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him with the thiinge that are not
seen, but are eternal. He enter-
ed school as one to whom the
primrose by the river's brink was
but a primrose, nothing more; be
should leave it able to say, with-
out pretense or affectation:

"To me the meanest flower that
blows can give

I'houghts that do often lie too

deep for tears."
To be set in tune with the in-

inite,-this is the true goal of
ife, the value that cannot be val-
ied; and the chief aim of the col-'
ege is culture in harmony with
~haracter.

Bronchitis for Twenty Years.
M~rs. Minerva Smith, of Danville,I1., writes: "I had bronchitis for
wenty years and never got relief until
used Foley's Honey and Tar, which
a sure cure." Soki by McMaster Co.

Notice to Confederate Veterans.

The surviving soldiers and
ailors of the State or of the
onfederate States in each town-
liip will meet at some conve-'

ient time and place in their- re-
ective townships on Saturday,
e 26th of August, and having
rganized by electing a chairman
2d secretary, shall elect by bal -

t one of their number not aj
lder of or an applicant for aansion as a representative of
sterans of such township. The
presentatives so elected shall
eet at the county court houset

i the first Monday in Septem-

~r, and after organizing shall

ect from their own number four.

lo shall constitute the conty.

:nsion board for one y-ear. I

Jas, A. B rice, r
Chairman C. P. B. 1

W. W. Crosby,
Commissioner C. P. B.
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In and Around Blackstock.

Miss Caroline Rlosborough
Atlanta is at Mr. W. W. Brice
on a visit.
Miss Helen Brice, who hI

been teaching at Beach Island,
at home.
The arrival of twin boys lasMonday gladdens the hearts<

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patrick.
Since our last letter there ha

been more base ball. Halsellvill
came out and played Blackstock'
second nine. The fun was shifte;
this time, for our boys wei
beaten, the score standing 17 ta
10. In the game with Stover a
this place last week Blackstoc]
again "licked the dust." Thb
score was 17 to 12 in Stover'
favor. There was some good anc
hard playing on both sides, bu
Prof. Elliott Hall won the game~
for Stover by his pitching.

Yesterday afte~noon Blackstoel
and Chester crossed bats. The
score wo 10 to 4 in Chester's
Favor. Biackstock seems to be
)ver-confident or too considerateFor her opponenta, for she man-
ages to put up; a weaker team
han her opp. 1iett. In thisilame only t so .or three of our
est men took part. The gameIrew a g')o.! crow~d anud the mem-
ers of the indies' Aid Society

>f the Preob riaLu eburch gave
ni ice (ert am :-upper at the school
:oulse. The pro~ceeds, 827.2.5, is
o be used to repair old Concord
harch.
Dr. JanIfl.s Douglas went west
few dlays 2go and is new at Los
Ln:eles, Ca!. He will visit the
20-sis aud Chirk exposition and

eturrn b wayv of the Northern

'aell. Prof. John Douglas may

Miss Lizzie Douglas of WinnsA
oro is v.sting 3.rs. J. A. Me-~

i\rs. MItyes, who was operated
paOa :dt 1b ai htari um in Chester

>me timc ago, is doing nie;
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and is expected home in a fadays.
MSrom L. E. Sigmon is at bois rmthe sanitarium at Chester.
Mrs. Sam Brice is with bIs mother at Orangeburg.

.s Miss Janie Douglas has 1
turned from a visit to relativest Tennessee.
Mr, Eugene Holder, who h

been farming in Chester count
S will move to town this week at

occupy Mrs. Faulkners cottag
Miss Emily, have gone to ti
mountains for a brief stay. MiI
Craig is our missionary to Cub;
Misses Agnes and~ Margar<

Doug las are recreating among ti
mountains.
SThe RI. F. 1). route beginnin
at Woodward wvill not be i
operation before September. It
length is sixteen miles.

HonC.S, ordpassed throng:his wa oohet Monday.We had aloatthe poultr'of Mr. R. E. Shannon the othe
day. He has a yard full of th
golden beauties,~ the Buff PlyImouth Rocks, and a nice lot o:
extra good bronze turkers. H<
will be heard from at the Statt
fair.
A large company of gypsj

horse and mule traders campe&
near here for a few days lasi
week. Some of our citizerns hav-
ing balkers, kickers, etc., made
exchanges of stock, sometimes
getting as good as they gave.

Aug. 16, 190.5. J. T. C.

Great occasions do not make
heroes of cowards; they simply
unveil them to the eyes of men.
Silently and imperceptibly, as we
wvalk or sleep. we grow strong or
we grow weak, and at last some
crisis shows us what we have be-
come.-Canon Wescotlt.

WVlien y.ou wvant a pleasanit iaxzative
that is ea-sy to takec and; 'crt~ain to~at.u-e Chamnbedraini's Stomach an:d Liver
tablets. For sale hv Wombn--n):u -o.
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wDeath of hr. W. I. Turkett.

tie IAt his home near Wallaceville,on the night of August 15, Mr.
er hI. T.arkett breathed his last. His

was indeed a sad death. Just
e- Itwo weeeks previous he had fall-
in Ien a victim to that dreaded dis-

ease, smallpox.
sMr. Turkett was in his 47th

year and had lived an active life
d here at his home from childhood

.He had been twice married
rhis second wife having preceded

e him eleven months ago. He
s leaves two brothers and two sis-
.ters among other relatives and
Sfriends to join with his eight

e stricken children in their loss.
Two of these are now confined to
bed with the same awful disease
with no one near them but their

s physician, Dr. Jeter. They in-
deed have the sympathy of many

a 'friends ih their distress, .S.
A Surprise Party.

r A pleasant surprise party may
be given to your stamach and

- liver, by taking a medicine which
will relieve their pain and dis-
comn fort, viz: Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They are a most
wonderful remedy, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache,
dizziness and constipation. 25e
at McMaster Co.'s, Obear Drug
Co.'s and John N. McMaster &
Co.'sdrugstores.
Too poo to maintain school?

Temnwho says it is the per-
petuator of poverty. It is the
doctrine that has kept us poor.
It has driven more men and more
wealth from the State and kept
more away than any other polit-

icldotie ever cost us.-Page.
B~uy It Now.

Nmw is the time to buy Chamb'e
Liin1 Colie, Cholera and Diarrhc'
Reinetdy. It is certain to be needd
soner or lnter and when that ti-mne 5co)Ines you will neetd it badly-yon wI
need it q1uickly. Buy it now. It y
save life. F:or sale by~Obear DrCc


